Lipovtsy coal field mine №4 processed north-western reserves of Lipovtsy field in Primorski Krai (Russia). In 1997, the mine was declared unprofitable and was abandoned by natural flooding with no arrangement of mine water discharge and in 2005 it was fully flooded. The main sources of pollution in the studied area are spoil heaps (mine wastes), underspoil filtering waters and mine waters which are being discharged on the surface after finishing of "hydraulic funnel" artificial support. The study of technogenic landscape of abandoned mine industrial area showed that its morphologic form is dominated by spoil heaps. Soils located near mine waste body differ from benchmark soils by chemical properties and size distribution. The influence of active hydrochemical mine and drainage water flows is the reason of the above-mentioned variation in soil properties. Results showed that, there exist a high correlation ratios between chemical composition of mine waters and water extracts from soil: Between the alkalinity of mine waters and electrical conductivity of soil water extracts (r = 0.73), between mine water iron content and pH of soil water extract (r = −0.56), between the solid residue of mine waters and electrical conductivity of soil water extracts (r = 0.72), between the mine waters calcium content and electrical conductivity of soil water extracts (r = −0.75), between the alkalinity of mine waters and silicon dioxide content of soil water extracts (r = 0.61), between the mineralization of mine waters and chrome content of soil water extracts (r = 0.73).
mines commenced in Russia under a coal industry restructuring program and was weakly supported by regulations and engineering requirements for many kinds of liquidation works. The coal industry-restructuring program, besides closing of specifically loss-making mines, had the objective to improve the environment in coal mining areas. Many scientists and specialists thought that within 2 -3 years after flooding primeval hydrogeological situation would set, mine waters quality would improve so that would be suitable for drinking purposes; rocks movement, earth surface sedimentation and deformation would stop [1] [2] [3] . However, it appeared to be that upon the closing of unprofitable mines the negative impact grows. Dump masses when storing forms a new relief not typical for this area. Overlapping natural soils by moldboard masses entails a violation of vegetation, often it followed by formation of a secondary anthropogenic cenoses. This phenomenon is observed in a radius from one and a half to two kilometers around the waste dumps [4] [5] .
Although structural and man-made changes in the geological massive stop, the other types of negative effects keep on going and some even become more active, for example the level of ground water rises and degradation of soil is observed [1] [6] [7] [8] . In addition, spoil heaps of abandoned mines eroding on the surface are a source of soil pollution with heavy metals (Ni, V, Cu, etc.).
Quite often rock mass dumps cover soils of adjacent territories, as well as they serve as the cause of acid or alkaline solutions resulting from precipitation washing [4] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The influence area of rock mass dumps may extend up to 300 m and more. It is at such a distance from waste heaps that allows the concentration of heavy metals in soils.
The issue of abandoned mine waste negative impact on the environment exists not only in Russia, but also in other countries, e.g., China [14] , Slovenia [15] , USA [16] , etc.
However, the most large-scale negative process connected with 'wet' closing of coal mines is the discharge of highly mineralized mine water on the surface [17] , [18] . Water content of underground mine openings varies greatly and is connected mainly with openness of Cenozoic and black coal sediments [19] . Discharge of mine waters on the surface is arranged via water discharge technological wells but sometimes seepage of those waters is observed. Mine waters are discharged directly into surface water sources in the impact areas of abandoned coal mines [20] [21] [22] .
The composition of mine waters is formed as the result of interaction of underground waters with rocks through contact exchange. They contain mineral, organic and bacteriological pollutants. It was found that flooding of mines causes pollution of drinking water sources in communities around mine waters discharge area. Mine waters affect water in wells, spring wells, ground water catchments that is proved mainly by high mineralization. For example, in China heavy metals content is controlled in water wells near abandoned coalfields.
Special attention is paid to cadmium and copper [6] Our research showed that in mine waters of abandoned mine Avangard in Primorski Krai, concentrations of lead, zinc, strontium, molybdenum, copper and mercury exceed the maximum permissible concentration (MPC). A close connection of quality parameters and mine water pollutants with the nearby river water parameters and with the quality of well water used by local communities for water supply was found [28] . Under the impact of mine waters and dump area technoginic flows of dissolved substances, the chemical structure of soil is transformed. pH of soil changes, in the humic-accumulative horizon sulfides and silicon compounds are seen, in mineral horizons iron, chrome and copper compounds are accumulated [29] . As the result, soil cover adjacent to the dump area is experiencing not only a physical impact as the result of overlapping by moldboard masses, but also a strong influence of mine and underspoil waters contributing to the emergence of reducing conditions, leading to an increase in 
Material and Methods
Duplicate samples of mine water, soils and materials of mine waste (1LP, 2LP, 3LP, 4LP, 5LP) were taken in 2011-2013 in autumn and spring seasons in the industrial area of Lipovetsky abandoned mine field. As benchmark soil was taken soil located far from the source of impact (Eutric Luvisols, 5LP). Morphological, chemical, physical-and-chemical properties of soils were determined in compliance with generally accepted soil science methods [32] [33] [34] . The chemical composition of mine waters was studied by core hydrochemical parameters. рН was determined by a potentiometer using a glass electrode; mineralization was determined by gravimetric method. To determine color, turbidity and total iron content, the photoelectrocolorimetric method was applied using the spectrophotometer UNICO-1201 (USA). Permanganate demand was determined by Skopintsev's method. To determine water hardness and calcium magnesium ions, volumetric titration was applied. Alkalinity was determined by the acidimetric method. Chlorides were determined by the argentometric titration with potassium chromate as indicator, sulfates were determined by complexometry.
Soil-water extracts from specific soil horizons were prepared in compliance with the guideline for soil chemical analysis [32] . 
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Luvisols
The soil surface in the coal mining area of Lipovetsky industrial complex is observed in two forms: Luvisols and Humic Gleysols (Figure 2 ). Both types of soils are related to the section of differentiated soils texture [35] . They are formed on 
Chemical Properties of Soils
The profile of Eutric Luvisols (5LP), which we take as a benchmark is characterized by weak acid medium reaction and not base-saturated soil adsorbing complex (SAC). Among exchangeable bases, calcium dominates accumulated in upper humus accumulation and texture horizons. Usually such distribution of exchangeable calcium is explained by its biogenic accumulation in humus in upper horizon and inside mineral silt with increased content of silt fraction (Table 1) . 
Assessment of Soil Pollution with Heavy Metals
The above mentioned chemical properties of the soils do not give the full view on the changes occurring inside them. Rocks, buried for a long time beneath the surface are suddenly exposed, the changes in atmospheric conditions leads to In the soils not covered by technogenic materials (more remote from the source of impact) 4LP a lower degree of pollution is observed. Compared to the background soils they contain insignificant exceeding in the content of all heavy metal forms (Table 2 ). For example, by the content of nominal gross forms of metals the exceeding is one to one and half times, while for some of them (Cu, Zn) negative values have been seen, but only in lower horizons of soil profile.
In the soils not covered by technogenic materials (more remote from the source of impact) 4LP a lower degree of pollution is observed. Compared to the background soils they contain insignificant exceeding in the content of all heavy metal forms (Table 2 ). For example, by the content of nominal gross forms of metals the exceeding is one to one and half times, while for some of them (Cu, Zn) negative values have been seen, but only in lower horizons of soil profile.
Movable water-soluble forms of heavy metals in the studied soils are not of any reasonable concern. Firstly, they are insignificant in absolute values; secondly, most often no exceeding is seen by concentration factors.
Thus, the soils associated with the mine waste not only inherit high concentrations 
Conclusions
The 
